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W estudy thee�ectsofjetquenching on thehydrodynam icalevolution ofthequark-gluon plasm a

(Q G P) uid created in a heavy-ion collision. In jet quenching,a hard Q CD parton,before frag-

m enting into a jetofhadrons,depositsa fraction ofitsenergy in them edium ,leading to suppressed

production ofhigh-pT hadrons. Assum ing that the deposited energy quickly therm alizes,we sim -

ulate the subsequenthydrodynam ic evolution ofthe Q G P uid.Forpartonsm oving atsupersonic

speed,vp > cs,and su�ciently largeenergy loss,a shock waveform sleading to conicalow [1].The

PHENIX Collaboration recently suggested that observed structures in the azim uthalangle distri-

bution [2]m ightbe caused by conicalow. W e show here that,forphenom enologically acceptable

valuesofparton energy loss,conicalow e�ectsare too weak to explain these structures.

PACS num bers:PACS num bers:25.75.-q,13.85.H d,13.87.-a

RecentAu+ Au collision experim entsatthe Relativis-

tic Heavy Ion Collider(RHIC)saw a dram atic suppres-

sion ofhadrons with high transverse m om enta (\high-

pT suppression") [3], and the quenching ofjets in the

direction opposite to a high-pT trigger particle [4, 5],

when com pared with p+ p and d+ Au collisions. This is

taken asevidence forthe creation ofa very dense,color

opaquem edium ofdecon� ned quarksand gluons[6].In-

dependent evidence for the creation ofdense,therm al-

ized quark-gluon m atter,yielding com parable estim ates

foritsinitialenergy density (hei>� 10G eV/fm 3 attim e

�therm
<
� 0:6fm /c [7]), com es from the observation of

strong elliptic  ow in non-centralAu+ Au collisions [3],

consistent with ideal uid dynam icalbehaviour of the

bulk ofthe m atterproduced in thesecollisions.

These two observations raise the question what hap-

pens,in thesm allfraction ofcollision eventswhereahard

scattering producesa pairofhigh-pT partons,to theen-

ergy lostby the parton travelling through the m edium .

TheSTAR Collaborationhasshownthat,whilein central

Au+ Au collisionsthere are no hard particlesleft in the

direction opposite to a high-pT triggerparticle,one sees

enhanced production (com pared to p+ p)ofsoft(low-pT )

particles,broadly distributed over the hem isphere dia-

m etrically oppositetothetriggerparticle[8].Thisshows

that the energy ofthe fast parton originally em itted in

the direction opposite to the triggerparticle isnotlost,

butseverely degraded by interactionswith the m edium .

Asthe im pactparam eterofthe collisionsdecreases,the

average m om entum ofthe particlesem itted opposite to

the trigger particle approaches the m ean value associ-

ated with allsoft hadrons, i.e. the hpT i of the ther-

m alized m edium [8]. This suggeststhatthe energy lost

by the fast parton has been largely therm alized. Nev-

ertheless,this energy is deposited locally along the fast

parton’strajectory,leading to localenergy density inho-

m ogeneitieswhich,iftherm alized,should in turn evolve

hydrodynam ically. This would m odify the usualhydro-

dynam icexpansion ofthecollision � reballasobserved in

the overwhelm ing num ber ofsoft collision events where

no high-pT partonsarecreated.

Sincethefastparton m ovesatsupersonicspeed,itwas

suggested in Ref.[1]thata M ach shock (\sonic boom ")

should develop,resulting in conicalow and preferred

particle em ission at a speci� c angle away from the di-

rection of the fast parton which lost its energy. This

M ach angle issensitive to the m edium ’sspeed ofsound

cs and thuso� ersthepossibility tom easureoneofitskey

properties.A recentanalysisby thePHENIX Collabora-

tion [2]ofazim uthaldi-hadron correlationsin 200A G eV

Au+ Au collisionsrevealed structuresin the angulardis-

tribution which m ightbe suggestiveofconical ow.

Theidea ofM ach shock wavestravellingthrough com -

pressed nuclearm atterwas� rstadvocated 30 yearsago

[9,10],butRHIC collisionsforthe � rsttim e exhibit[7]

the kind ofideal uid behaviour which m ight m ake an

extraction ofthe speed ofsound conceivable. An alter-

natescenario,in which thecolorwake� eld generated by

the fastcolored parton travelling through a quark-gluon

plasm a accelerates soft colored plasm a particles in the

direction perpendicularto the wake front[11,12],leads

to an em ission pattern which is sensitive to the prop-

agation ofplasm a rather than sound waves [12]. In a

strongly coupled plasm a with overdam ped plasm a oscil-

lations,which seem sto bethepreferred interpretation of

RHIC data[13,14],thewake� eld scenarioshould reduce

to the hydrodynam icM ach conepicture.W e herestudy

the dynam icalconsequencesofthe latter,going beyond

thediscussion oflinearized hydrodynam icequationsin a

staticbackground o� ered in [1].

W eassum ethatjustbeforehydrodynam icsbecom eap-

plicable,a pairofhigh-pT partonsisproduced nearthe

surface ofthe � reball. O ne ofthem m ovesoutward and

escapes,form ing the trigger jet,while the other enters

into the� reballalong,say,the� x direction.The� reball

isexpanding and cooling.The ingoing parton travelsat
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the speed oflightand losesenergy in the � reballwhich

therm alizesand actsasa source ofenergy and m om en-

tum for the � reballm edium . W e m odelthis m edium

as an ideal uid with vanishing net baryon density. Its

dynam icsiscontrolled by theenergy-m om entum conser-

vation equations

@�T
�� = J

�
; (1)

where the energy-m om entum tensor has the ideal uid

form T �� = ("+ p)u�u� � pg��,with energy density "and

pressure p being related by the equation ofstate (EO S)

p= p("),u� = (1;vx;vy;0)isthe uid 4-velocity,and the

sourcecurrentJ� isgiven by

J
�(x)= J(x)

�

1;� 1;0;0
�

; (2)

J(x)=
dE

dx
(x)

�
�
�
�

dxjet

dt

�
�
�
�
�
3(r � rjet(t)): (3)

M asslesspartonshavelight-like4-m om entum ,sothecur-

rent J� describing the 4-m om entum lost and deposited

in the m edium by the fast parton is taken to be light-

like,too.rjet(t)isthe trajectory ofthe jetm oving with

speed jdxjet=dtj= c. dE

dx
(x)isthe energy lossrate ofthe

parton asitm ovesthrough theliquid.Itdependson the

 uid’slocalrestfram eparticledensity.Taking guidance

from thephenom enologicalanalysisofparton energy loss

observed in Au+ Au collisionsatRHIC [15]wetake

dE

dx
=
s(x)

s0

dE

dx

�
�
�
�
0

(4)

where s(x) is the localentropy density without the jet.

Them easured suppression ofhigh-pT particleproduction

in Au+ Au collisionsatRHIC wasshown to beconsistent

with a parton energy lossof dE

dx

�
�
0
= 14G eV/fm ata ref-

erenceentropydensityofs0 = 140fm �3 [15].Forcom par-

ison,we also perform sim ulations with ten tim es larger

energy loss, dE

dx

�
�
0
= 140G eV/fm .

For the hydrodynam ic evolution we use AZHYDRO

[7,16],the only publicly available relativistic hydrody-

nam ic code for anisotropic transverse expansion. This

algorithm isform ulated in (�;x;y;�)coordinates,where

�=
p
t2�z2 isthelongitudinalpropertim e,�= 1

2
ln

h
t+ z

t�z

i

is space-tim e rapidity,and r? = (x;y) de� nes the plane

transverseto thebeam direction z.AZHYDRO em ploys

longitudinalboostinvariancealong z butthisisviolated

by the source term (3). W e therefore m odify the latter

by replacing the �-function in (3)by

�
3(r � rjet(t)) �!

1

�
�(x � xjet(�))�(y� yjet(�))

�!
1

�

e�(r ? �r ? ;jet(�))
2
=(2�

2
)

2��2
(5)

with � = 0:35fm . Intuitively,this replaces the \needle"

(jet) pushing through the m edium at one point by a

\knife" cutting them edium along itsentirelength along

the beam direction. The resulting \wedge  ow" is ex-

pected to leave a strongersignalin the azim uthalparti-

cledistribution dN =d� than \conical ow" induced by a

singleparton,sincein thelattercaseoneperform san im -

plicit�-averagewhen sum m ing overalldirectionsofthe

conenorm alvector.W hileacom pletestudyofthiswould

require a full(3+ 1)-dim ensionalhydrodynam ic calcula-

tion,the presentboost-invariantsim ulation should give

a robust upper lim it for the expected angular signa-

tures. W e show that the angular structures predicted

from wedge ow aretoo weak to explain the experim en-

tally observed �-m odulation [2].

Them odi� ed hydrodynam icequationsin (�;x;y;�)co-

ordinatesread [16]

@� ~T
�� + @x(~vx ~T

��)+ @y(~vy ~T
��) = � p+ ~J; (6)

@� ~T
�x + @x(vx ~T

�x)+ @y(vy ~T
�x) = � @x~p� ~J; (7)

@� ~T
�y + @x(vx ~T

�y)+ @y(vy ~T
�y) = � @y~p; (8)

where ~T �� = �T�� ,~vi= T �i=T ��,~p= �p,and ~J = �J.

To sim ulatecentralAu+ Au collisionsatRHIC,weuse

the standard initialization described in [7]and provided

in thedownloadedAZHYDRO input� le[16],correspond-

ing to a peak initialenergy density of"0 = 30G eV/fm 3

at�0 = 0:6fm /c.W eusetheequation ofstateEO S-Q de-

scribed in [7,16]incorporating a � rstorderphase tran-

sition and hadronicchem icalfreeze-outata criticaltem -

peratureTc= 164M eV.ThehadronicsectorofEO S-Q is

softwith a squared speed ofsound c2s � 0:15.

In ourstudy thequenchingjetstartsfrom xjet= 6:4fm

at�0 = 0:6fm ,m oving lefttowardsthe centerwith con-

stantspeed vjet= c. For an upper lim it on conical ow

e� ects,the fastparton isassum ed to have su� cientini-

tialenergy to em erge on the other side ofthe � reball.

To sim ulate caseswhere the fastparton hasinsu� cient

energy to fully traverse the m edium we have also done

sim ulationswhere the parton losesallits energy within

an (arbitrarily chosen) distance of6.4 fm . W e further

com pared with a run where the parton m oved at (con-

stant)subsonicspeed (vjet= 0:2c< cs).

The resulting evolution ofthe energy density ofthe

Q G P  uid isshown in Figs.1 and 2.Theleftcolum n of

Fig.1 showsresultsfora phenom enologically acceptable

value dE

dx

�
�
0
= 14G eV/fm [15]forthereferenceparton en-

ergy losswhereasin allothercolum nsweusea ten tim es

larger energy loss. The width of the G aussian source

(see Eq.(5)) is �= 0.7 fm . In the left colum n ofFig.1

the e� ectsofthe energy deposition from the fastparton

are hardly visible. O nly for a m uch larger energy loss

(rightcolum n)werecognizea clearconical ow pattern.

Theaccum ulatingwavefrontsfrom theexpandingenergy

density wavesbuild up a\sonicboom "shock frontwhich

createsa M ach cone.Therightcolum nsin Figs.1 and 2

show thattheconenorm alvectorform san angle�M with

the direction ofthe quenching jet that is qualitatively
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FIG .1:Contoursofconstantlocalenergy density in the x-y

plane atthree di�erenttim es,� = 4:6;8.6,and 12.6 fm /c.In

each case the position ofthe fast parton,along with the in-

tegrated energy loss �E =
R
J(x)dxdyd� up to this point,

is indicated at the top of the �gure. D iagram s (a)-(c) in

the left colum n were calculated with a reference energy loss

dE =dxj0 = 14G eV/fm ,those in therightcolum n (panels(d)-

(f))with a 10 tim eslargervalue.

consistent with expectations from the theoreticalrela-

tion cos�M = cs=vjet.However,thisangle isnotsharply

de� ned sincetheconesurfacecurvesdueto inhom ogene-

ity and radialexpansion oftheunderlying m edium .This

di� ersfrom the statichom ogeneouscase[1].

W hen the parton travels at a subsonic speed

vjet= 0:2c< cs (leftcolum n in Fig.2),itdoesn’tgetvery

farbeforethe � reballfreezesoutdue to longitudinalex-

pansion.In thiscaseoneonly observesan accum ulation

ofenergy around the parton but no evidence ofM ach

cone form ation. W hen the parton travels with vjet= c

butloosesallitsenergy after6.4fm before fully travers-

ing the � reball(rightcolum n in Fig.2),the � reballevo-

lution beyond �= 7fm isnota� ected by the fastparton

directly but only indirectly through the propagation of

earlierdeposited energy.Still,Figs.1fand 2fshow that

the late tim e evolution ofthe � reballis quite sim ilarin

both cases,dem onstrating thatenergy deposition by the
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FIG .2: Asin Fig.1butforaparton m ovingatsubsonicspeed

vjet= 0:2c(leftcolum n)and fora fastparton (vjet= c)which

losesallitsenergy within the �rst6.4fm (rightcolum n).

fastparton during thelate� reballstagesissm all,dueto

dilution ofthe m atter,and can alm ostbe neglected.

Testswith di� erentvaluesforthewidth � oftheG aus-

sian pro� lein Eq.(5)forthedeposited energy show that

theconeanglegetsbetterde� ned forsm allersourcesize

�. Note that the quenching jet destroys the azim uthal

sym m etry ofthe initialenergy density distribution but

leavestheazim uthally sym m etricenergy contoursto the

leftofthe jetuna� ected.

W eclosewith a discussion ofobservableconsequences

ofconical ow. O ne expects[1]azim uthally anisotropic

particle em ission,peaking atangles �= � � �M relative

to the trigger jet where �M is the M ach angle. Using

the standard Cooper-Frye prescription, we have com -

puted the angulardistribution ofdirectly em itted pions

ata freeze-outtem perature Tfo = 100M eV [7]. Figure 3

shows the azim uthaldistribution of�� from a variety

of di� erent sim ulations. [The �-independent constant

(dN �� =dyd�)no jet = 27 from centralcollisions without

jetshasbeen subtracted.]FordE =dxj0 = 14G eV/fm the

azim uthalm odulation isvery sm all.In noneofthecases

studied we � nd peaksatthe predicted M ach angle with

an associated dip in the direction ofthe quenched jetat
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D i�erent sym bols refer to di�erent param eters as indicated.

Forbettervisibility the �-independentrate in the absence of

the quenching jet has been subtracted. Filled sym bols show

therealistic casedE =dxj0 = 14G eV/fm ,enhanced by a factor

10 forvisibility.

�= �. O ne rather sees a peak at �= �,broadened by

shoulders on both sides which turn into sm allpeaks at

(relativetothequenchingjet)backward anglesiftherm al

sm earing is reduced by considering only high-pT pions.

Thepeak at�= � isabsentwhen theparton losesallits

energy halfway through the � reballoristoo slow to get

to the otherside beforefreeze-out,suggesting thatitre-

 ects the directed m om entum im parted on the m edium

by the fast parton. It is slightly m ore accentuated for

sm aller� and higherpT . W e also found thatthe width

ofthe shoulders is alm ost independent ofthe speed of

sound ofthe m edium and can not be used to diagnose

the sti� nessofitsequation ofstate.The shouldersexist

evenforsubsonicpartonpropagation(vjet= 0:2c,upright

triangles),showingthatotherm echanism s(such asback-

splash from the hard parton hitting the  uid and a gen-

eralbiasofthe energy deposition towardsthe rightside

ofthe� reballdueto thehigherdensity ofthem edium at

early tim es)have a strong in uence on the angulardis-

tribution ofthe em itted particles which interferes with

the position ofthe M ach peaks. The shoulderresulting

from thiscom bination ofe� ectsism uch broaderthan the

angularstructuresseen in thedata [2].Theabsenceofa

cleardip at�= � in oursim ulationsisallthem oretrou-

bling since itshould have been strongerfor the \wedge

 ow" studied herethan forreal\conical"  ow.

O urcalculation doesnotaverage overthe initialpro-

duction pointsofthe triggerparticle,i.e.itignoresthat

in m ostcasesitsquenching partnerdoesnottravelright

through them iddleofthe� reballcylinder,buttraverses

it sem i-tangentially. This should further decrease the

prom inenceoftheshouldersin dN =d�.W econcludethat

conical ow m ay beableto explain thebroadeningofthe

away-side peak in the hadron angular correlation func-

tion around �= � pointed outby the STAR Collabora-

tion [8],butisunlikely toberesponsiblefortherelatively

sharp structuresnear�= �� 1seen by PHENIX [2].This

conclusion extendstootherconical ow phenom ena,such

asthosegenerated by colorwake� elds[11,12].
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